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Tlio Now Tariffand Business.
Assuming that tho Prosident shall

not intnrpoio his veto, which there is
no reason to expocl, tlio new tariff law
will go into efloct nt 12 o'clock tonight.
Tho Democratic party may then draw
what gratification it can froui tho fact
thut, us so dtatini;ni8hod a Democrat us

Senator Mills puts it, it has onuctod a

tnrill law which doos not ploaio one

thousand people in tho country,
itnhthnlnw nloasoa many thousands

of pooplo in other countrios, and they
are tho pooplo, in addition to the
whisky trust pooplo, and tho sogur
trust pooplo, for whom tlio I)omo*
cratic party has boon trying alnco
tiiu middlo of last Docomber to mako a

| tori ft bill.
Wool, a staple product of tho Americanfarm, goes on tho'frco list. Tho

American farmor already understands
what this means, an appreciation which
he did not lmvo fully two yoars ago.

He will uadoretand tho caso still bettur
as ho crows more accustomed to tho
new situation.
Coal, upon which bo many of our

countrymen depend for a livelihood, is
cut from flevouly-tlvo centi to forty
cents a ton. When tho \\ hitnoy syndicatebesins to dump its Nova Scotia
coal into this country in large quantities
tins reduction will bo bettor understood.
Iron ore is roducod to forty centi n ton,
a reduction that will bo felt in many a

liomo.
'Ihero are reductions all along* tho

lino of manufactures. To what degreo
this chango may bo met by tho wago account,to what extent thoy will prevent
American working inon from getting
einpioymout, tho futuro must determine.Tim much may l>o regarded aa

certain, this great country will tiotoasily
allow foroitfii countries to wa'lc ovnr it.
Tiie country will try to accommodato it,
self to tho now conditions.
Capitol may havo to do with smaller

returns uud labor with Htualler compensationthan under tho McKinlny
law vhon it was in normal operation:
but tbo country will do the bent it can
to sustain itself against the cloicr foreign
competition, ami await the return of
bettor days under tlio turilF policy which
liiu givon tin tbo best yours of our iu«
dustrial aud commercial life.
The Democratic leaders have given

notico that they do not regard tho tarill
uuefltion as Bottled. Thny declare that
tbo war for freer trade has only begun.
So the conto.it goos on botwocn tho two
parties, while the couutry U forced to
ucccpt a Democratic tarilf meuHuro

which tho Domocratic President denouncesas "party perfidy and party
dishonor."

tiinur thousand billti were introduced
in tho preient house, nnd 800 oi them
got uh far as tho seuato. Moat of tho
bills introduce*! urn more clap;rap,
bucked with no intention of trying to
pass them.

After Our (Sum! Money.
Young Kobort l'eol, who is offer a

Connecticut girl and some American
money, says it is true that Ito was tbo
"swoothearl" of l«angtry and that ho
took her from Freddy Gobhard, but a

young man must sow hi wild oats, and
lie bus planted his nnd is ready to settlo
down.
Tho grandfather of the girl, hard*

headed old itobnrt Sanford, president of
the Adams Express Company, doclarei
that hie granddaughter shall not marry

a UUftiiie. Peel godm of as honor*!
English house, and tlioro is still some

American money looking for that sort
of thing. He may be happy yet.

Core lor Dlpthffrla.
So eminent an authority as Dr. Cyras

Edson, of the New York health board,
gives theseal of his unqalified approval
to tbe treatment of dipthoria for which
tlie world is indebted to the lsbratory
of the famous Dr. Kocb.
Of 230 coses treated in New York it

wss found that of those taken in band
on the first day all recovered; of those
treated on the second day 07 per cent
recovered, the proportion of recoveries
decreaiiug with tbo length of time
elapsing after the attack. Of those
treated on the fifth day a little more

than half recovered.
The anti-toxine for diphtheria is obtainedby gradually inuoculating dumb

animals, the process requiring from
foar to six mouths. The blood of the
animal is then drawn off and tbe autitoxinesecured. No injury to the
animal results.
The process of obtaining nbiolutely

reliable arui-toxine is so expensive that
medical authorities insist that it muat
bo undertaken at public oxpense.
A. cood fealuro of tbo treatment is that
if it does no good it can do no harm.

If tho discovery be anything liko
what is claimed for it, it will provo uno

of tho benefactions of tho age. In Now
York alouo last year 1,790 persons diod
of dlpbthoriu. No community is exempt
from this terribly fatal disoase.

Cokoukhh is about to go home for a

rost. That in what tho peoplo would
liko to have from this Congress for tho
remaiudor of its life.

Important If True.
Nowport society is on tip-toe. Some*

thins: is abont to happen within the sacredconfluoB of that rock-bound circle.
Will it bo a success that shall add to

tho fading laurels of that society and
fill tho l'onr Hundred with an ecstncy
of joy? or is it to bo a dismal failure that
shall jjivo the profaun cause to iudulgo
in a job lot of ribald jests? That is the
question.

Mrs. John Jacob Astor and Mrs. Lanior,gorgeous butterflies from the hot*
house of tho Four Huhdrod, aro to attomptaomothing novel and hair-raising
iu tho way of a llungnricn danco never

before witnessod in this country. For
partnors they have cuuglit two Hungariancounts 'way up in tho business, und
with those scions of the Magyar nobilitythoy have beon practicing for tho
coming ovont

Of courso all Americans wish these nobiowomen tho fullest measure of successin ihoir praiseworthy undertaking.
Knrnltm dnnooj ure on tho froo list, and
if Mrs. Astor and Mrs. Lanier havo
struck a good thing wo may all got
soma of ft

O'Doxava.v Rojwa, roturned from
Irolnnd, finds that sad country in great
need of a loader. Thoro was an opening
which Uossa might have embraced
without serious loss to tho United
States of America.

IIuro'M a Job.
The queon of England, in her speech

proroguing parliamont "lamonts the
necessity for increasing the bunion of
taxation," and adds that it had bocome
indlspensiblo. llor majesty should got
aomo of our Democratic politicians to
cotno over and show free trade England
how to do hotter than I his.
Wo havo a whole party dovotcd to

tho noblo industry of removing tho burdonsof taxation from British subjects
who desire to soil their products in this
country.
Tho bosses of tho outfit might bo glad

to go across tho occan, for their party
loador has just told them that they are

guilty of "narty perfidy and party dishonor,"andthoyare not happy. Those
who aro hoou to bo jobloas sh^'ild bo
glud to sccuro a job.

OSSF.IIAU uo.msi ia uitfiiva tuuuy iu

ndvocnto his groat principloa, ono oi
thorn boing pay in hand before he
sponka. Yot somo porsoaa have
thought Coxey uioro or lo« a fool.

For Ilia WlitaUy TrilHt.
Tho Presldontis not Huspcctod of takingto tho now tariff bill ns u duck taken

to-valor, but ainco bo did not intend to
veto it, ho wotild have savod tho countryuionoy by signing it, and that
promptly.

All tho monoy that tho whisky trust
is pocketing at tho rnto ol twenty conts
a gallon on its whisky would Imvo gono
into tho public treasury. Tho whisky
trust has reason to bo grateful to tho
President for his very great consideration;and tho people, who pay tho piper,
have reason to feci tho other way about
it.
Through itaCougreaa and its President

tho Democratic party hat! not found any
difficulty in serving two roaatora, tho
sugar trust and the whisky trust.

Senator Faui.knuu rewrote that hin
duties ua chairman of the Democratic
cotiirroBsional campaign committco will
not pormit liiui to mako any spoochos
in liia own statu. Thin will at leant
eavo liitn the ciubarraiHiuont of having
to explain aomo tilings to hia coif

ulituonts.
Wiikkm.vu made a good allowing in

tho Pittsburgh Preiu bicyclo road race
from Hullalo to Pittsburgh, one of hor
ropreduntativea loading at the end of
tho first hundred milot. As a cycling
community Wheeling doesn't- have to
take overybodv'a duat.

Ik by lending the princo of Wales
$100,000, an Goo rue (iotild ia said to huvo
done, it bo possible to break into
Jtritifili Hocioty, tho way la made eaHy
for inostof ua. A paltry hundred thousandia nothing t:» speak of. Wo are

obllgod to George for biasing thn way.

Qi'kkv Victoria ia confident that her
lords and uontleiuen will sharo her joy
over "the birth of an heir In tho third
gonoration to hor throne." And yet, iu

tbe nutations of time, tha little Gcei^b
may have to bustle for a living. Thrones
are not likely to remain loot; a stab.e
specie* of property.
SexAToa Cahuksc look* on while antiCamdenDemocrat* oro being nominatedfor the legislature and remarks

quietly, "I will tee you later." Mr.
Camden bun been bit hard in the pro£tairiarjrskirmishing, but if the legislaturebe Democratic he will make hii
appearance at the capital of hi* native
male, and the fight will bave to be
fought over. .

BANU031 PoM MCAli NOTES. F

The reeulU ot tho Clarkfburg conven- u
tion were oot altogether pleasing to the d
Democrat* who composed it, aud it is
probablo that seeds sowu by tho dig- ,

satisfied element during the proceed* 0

ing«. and after the adjournment, vrill V

yield fruit It waa not a harmonious "

convention, as overybodv known by this "

time. The lack of harmony was not "

duo to the contest ovor a candidate for u

Congress, but to the fact that the con* P
veutioa was made uo of so groat a 1

variety of Uomocrats-Jrom the protec- *

tionist, who would be a Republican if [it were uot for tbe fact that ho has boon j]
a Democrat so long, to tDo free trade, jjsingle tax and freo silver advocate, woo 6
is extreme enough and visionary
enough to bo a Populist, only that he
hasn't faith that the Populist organi* 8
zatiou is dostined to live much loncer. c
It is almost impossiblo for a convention timade up of so many element* to be ».

harmonious in the discussion of ques*
tlons o! party policy. Ho when the
question of adopting'a declaration on
tlio tarilT situation came up tho three*
cornerod light which everyone know '

would come, was instuntly on. Thoro »

was tho elouiont which was for accept-
ing tho senate bill as "a step iu the £direction of taritl reform" and coin- u

mending the ollorts of tho liou«e to pass
the Wilson bill; also tho element that
wanted to denounno both tho house .

and tho senate biils, cenaunug the
sonata for its betrayal of tho Deuio- ^
cratic party, and the house for its .|
cowurdly surrender of principle; and v
tho elemont that wanted a special resolutiondenouncing tho Democratic sena* j*
tors, including our own West Virginia c
seuators.

%
Betwoon the three the convention "

succcodod in getting itself into a tur- tl
tnoil and thero was much bitterness of tl

fooling shown. A party may divide
over tho choice of candidates and unito
again aftor tho nomination is tnado, but
dilloroucos of opinion as to tho vital
principles of tho party are irrecon

1 ynw kA|U.A.n

factions representing extreme viown invariablyleaves ita sting. One (action .

or tliu other is defeated, but it never 11

surrenders tbo principle it fought for. &
Tnia fact was brought out significantly P
at Clarkeburp, when tiio radical freo nr

trado oloinent in tho convention, led by tl
the followers of John J. J)avis, fought a'
hard for tho minority report from the «i
com inittoo on resolutions, which ropu o

dialed all compromiao tarilf positions t>
and denounced tho representatives ot
tho party in Conuross in unmeasured P
terms as*cowards and traitors. This of is
courso carried with it an advance do- fi
nunciatiou of President Cleveland, o

should he allow tiio tarifT bill to be- tl
come a law. The dofeat of this report cl
and the acceptance of tho majority
straddlo of the tariff situation only zi

eervod to increase tho bitternos* of the tj
radical faction. They wero a vory ro- cl

spectabln minority of tho convention, o

and the koyuoto of whnt is to bo ex- a

Eectod of tiiein wui Hounded in advanco o

y John J. Davis, whon in his oloqucnt h
«pooch ho doclurod that ho and his fol- «

lowers never would surrender thoir o

principles by voting to sustain what he b
said was un infamous and cowardly stir- ci

render of J)emocratic honor, tind o

nskod the Democrats of tho First die- 1
trict how thoy could go before tho tj

people and auk far an endorsement un- e:

dor the oroseut circumstanced, ilo
challenged thom to deny the charges ci

that Uepublicans wero making anaiuat b
them, and when ho paused lor u reply u

thero was no responno. n

% a

Domocrata may suoor at what Mr. ci
«»i,l Kn» llino nniniftt dntiv LhnL

U...M DKiy, UH. . , 0
thoy nro doeply improasod with tlio j,
significance of tlio eituatiou as outlined ii
by him, and with the attitude of those* n
who, speaking in tho satuo lino, a up- t*
ported tlio minorityresolutions. It wan :v

significant under tho circumstances that ||
tho minority report received twenty of ft
Harrison county's twenty-two votes. It p
showed thoHarriioti county reprosou- 0
tatives to bo almost unanimously in v

sympathy with .Mr. David' views. Tho ]
minority resolution also roceivod a 0

sprinkling of votes from other counties, I.
indicating ttiat a good proportion of the n
convention aro not in favor of stultify*
intr themselves by voting to vindicate
an unfaithful Congress. To what oxtont Si
these proceedings will oflect tlio vote in
N'ovombor remains to be seen, but it is 1
certain that the onthu^iasin for the a
Democratic causo a« represented by tho c

peculiarly constructed platform adopted C
will not he shared by a respectable pro- o

nortiun of the party. Mr. Howard goes it

bolore the paoplo on a platform con- v

detuning the surrender of tho Democratichouse ami apologizing for tlio h
senatorial compromise with protection, y

Itocanuotgo into Harrison county oruny
othor county, and tell the radicals thoro
that he does noi endorse that platform.
Ho must defend tho position adopted by a

the majority of the convention, for ho c

will not bo permitted to evado tho ques- s

Uon; neither will ho be permitted to £
generalize. He will find it embarrass- .

ing to be thus handicapped, but he must u

take his medicine.

Next comes tho Second district Douio- i
cratic convention. Strictly Bpeaking, it 0

it t
will not Do a convention. "noun

rati I!cation moetinc" would bo n more c

appropriate namo for it. Ilttfc it prom- .

iflua to bo an important event, and will :

attract inoro than local uttonliou. It
iboxpoctod that Mr. Wilson will not bo

tho only national loador who will bo *

prosent to add cclut t« tho occasion.
Speaker Crisp is urnong those who nro
oxpoctod; at least ho has boon annouucod,and it is hoped to make tho
aflnlr a hippodrome which will b« in
thennturoof nn opening of tho campaignin a district in which cominu
events will bo watched by tho entire
country. There in a stronj; opposition
to Mr." Wilsoii'ti ro*uorainutiou anionit
Second district Democrat'', but it will
not show up in tho convention, because
it Ih notatroim oiiouuh to dofcat him
there. Tho opponents will havo thoir
turn later on. Tho roaions for this oppositionare ho well known it in uniioco«*aryto dotxil them hero. 1 was
told by a Second district Democrat a
dav nr ito uge. a man who Htauds (
hijrh in tho council*, that tho hiopo-
drome at Martiu.shuru' next week ,

is not tho only thitur on tho
projjramino to assist Mr. Wilson to 'Vof
there," if it is in tho woods for ilm
power of tho national administration to
accomplish tho feat. Tho aniiounco* r

incut that no lens a personage than ;
1'resident Cleveland luniielf will visit
Mr. Wihnm'a district during the earn*

Highest of all in Leavening Pov
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sign and that, although the journey
ril! bo ostensibly a fishing trip to the
lounlain district, he is expected to ad«
rosi the peoolo at one or two points, 1
ind hat a bn<iu of truth. His addrosses,
understand, if ho concludes to mako
horn, will not bo partisan appeals, but
f a general character, and thouirh
olitica rnuy not be mentioned, they aro
xpocted to revive Democratic eothuat4ULIt would, of courso, be improper
ar a Preiidont of tlio United States to
lako campaign stump speeches, but the
ruseneo of a Democratic President in
lie district would help to awaken the
Jemocrats from their apathy and cauao
hem to come from fur and near to greet
im. At loast. this is tho hope of tho
ippodromo manager*. It may bo
ilastod, however.

Of the Republican nitnntion in the
econd district, littlo can bo anid,.oxoptthat the Ilopublicnna are oager for
lie fray and the party never wua in
ettor uhapo to win. Muuy Domocrata
rho were awaiting congressional action
n tho tarill bill are now oponiy unounctagthoinaolvos and aro using
lain English in oxpreafling thuir die*
ust with the outcome. They feel that
hoy wero botruyed by a conlhlonco
amo, and thoir reiontuiont will bo
liown :n a more substantial way than
y more words. Who tho Kepublican
ominee will bo cannot be predicted
ow. Tho choico aeoma to bo botwocn
u O. Dayton, of Philippi, and George
!. Kturgias, of Morgantown, though the
rionda of other candidates are hopeful
tint thoir favoritoa may uull through,
\ hetlior it is Mr. Dayton or Mr. Kturia.H,no miatako will bo made, its each
stronger than his party, ia a brilliant
ampaigner and po<wotaes all iho rouirementsot a representative. The
omination of either, tho Republican*
f tho Second district beliovo, will moan
iie retircmontof tho man who for more
lian ten years has been miaroprosentigtho district. o. a. d.
Mountain Lab Park, Aiujutt 23.

I.N HYLVAN OIIOVJ33,
[Jd Aitrul Llgliu.Siinimnr Opora At The

l'mttou<i Wheeling I'ark.

ltoaorved fltats for tho Masonic outitrand aummor opora at Wheeling
iirk on Thursday and Friday will bo
ut on salo at Jlouso'a music store this
lorning. That thero will bo a ruah
lerois po doubt, and to treat everyone
liko and hIiow favora to none the manxoinontwill liavo parties on hand atO
clock to rcglstor all applicants for
clcots in the order of their arrival.
This event promiies to bo the most
opular evorgivon in W'hceline. There
no hall in this section of country no

ivorably situatod us the Casitoo tor
poratic'porformancea with its sympaloticacouitie properties and its

harming natural surroundings.
TheA rion Opo raCompany isan organ i

itionof artists of acknowledged abiii>\with a strong and well trainod
tiorus, and with the Opera House
rchostra to accompany tlio performncosare bound to niako an impression
n all who hear thotn. The Arious
avo recently aopearod iu nino conjrtsand fifty-two artistic performances
f bitrh grado opera, all of which have
con givou to crowded houses. Tho
aiupany lias the warmest eudoraomont
f Colonel F. Roister, of tho Opora
louse, wtio stakes his managerial repuitionon their ability to please and
ntertain tho most critical audience.
On Tnursdny ovening that chunning
imposition,J'Tho I'.oheraian.Girl," will
o givon, and will be repealed at the
mtinoo Friday afternoon. On Friday
ight "Tho Ohimos of Normandy,"
Iwaya popular with Wheeling uudieabs,will bo rendered.
Tho Masonic fraternity will give thoir
utiugou Fridny. Thoro will bo nothigMasonic, secret, or exclusive about
.except that tho alfair is under tho
lanageinont of that order, and thoy oxinda cordial invitation to thoir friends
ml the public to bo present. A cold
jnoh can bo obtained at the restaurant
II day up to 0 o'clock, when u cold quporcan bo obtained for 25 cents up to 8
'clock. This will bo in chnn:o of the
rives of Masons and thoir lady friendc.
hiring tho day tho oxerciaos wiil bo
nlivenod with concerts by tho Opera
lonae band and speeclios by orators of
oto.

Noliln County Niiton.
iKchil DUjnUh to tAc /nlelUjeiirer.
OaM)Wi:i.l, O., August 2G..Lointiol
lutchiHon, ono of tho most wealthy
ud highly rospocted citizens of Noble,
ountv, died at Ins home at Dexter
!ity, yesterday morning of contraction
f tho livor, aftor about a month's illosa.IJowas8ixty years of ago, and
/ith about $*>(),000.
lion. Chris. Mclvoe 1ms struck a good

bowing of oil near tliis place, and will
hoot tho well to-morrow. I

How .folly !

Eh! who said that ? Thu nnswor U as prompt
h thu qiiu.4tio» from tho iloar chappie who him
liockmntoil thu rhonmntlsm with llostcttor's
totnach Bitters, uncqii.iloil ait well for <ly«t>cp'
la. Uver coraplalut. inactivity of tho howi-l# or
lilticvs, nervousness, luck oi vitality, appotltu
r «loi'p. U*e tUo Rrcnt tonic anil you will ho
Itluiutoly happy if now allllctud.

Tnr.UK is a sample lino of genuine
'ronch Wall Paper at 1011 Main struct;
lao Gorman and Knglish dosigtis.
Almost onu hundred ontrion tvero rooivodfor tlio trotting nnd pacific racoa

t tlio Moiindnvilln Drivinir 1'nric.

iSK
We have replenished our stock

with new DliCOKATED DINNERWARE nnd TOILET
SE TS. Call ami sea them and

get prices.

JOHN FR1EDEL & CO.
[jlGGINS' PHOTO MOUNTER!

'l'liU nnjwtior warttuiuitl u»i .»

iijuro tlio most del lento print or fabric, Hiipo*
lor to iiiuHluuo. Kempt cotitlliUuUaly.
iIwiivh ready fur usu. On ink' ut

NICOLL'S AHT STORE,
an,U ilarLotStroot.

rcr..Latest U. S. Gov'tReport

Baking
1 Powder;
rELYPPRE

SHOES-ALEXANDER. *
I

!
J o 0 ye ^

| ADIVORCEI'
J TO-DAY! £
$ 300 pairs Misses' Don-' V J

# E, 11 i-2 to 2. worth ^ j

i OH SALE T0-DA7 AT £ :

Ji O'uikI Good* t Clean and ^

$ ALEXANDER I \
^ SHOE SELLLER. \
W 1149 MAIN ST. T s

4
. i

DRESS GOOD3-J. S. R. & CO. <

MIlmsMsl I
1 UliUlUMU UUUUUi <

NOW OPENED.
\

IMPORTED NOVELTYSUITINGS ,

EVERV OXE OF I'HKfl A G2JI. J
n

t
ti

s
%
i

In addition to thoso fino j»radoa *ve J
liavo an oxtra largo ossortmout of 11

c

All-Woal Dress Goeds!
AT 50° AYAttBI

Both in plain aad novelty. Soma
of thoso 50o goodd aro 48 inchoa wide. a
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AMUSEMENTS. i

MASONIC OUTING!
At Wheeling Park,

Thursday & Friday, Aug. 30&31
FIRST SUMMER OPERA.

PAItli CASINO.

TiiunsDAYEVBriNO Bohemian
KKIDAY AWEKVOO.V Girl !

r,"[CHIMESOPNORMODY
KvouIiik performance commonoc* promptly at

Mutltieu at :»». tiruud itUlngot nil Miuon*
mid friend* on rrldnjr. Huud Concert. uddro«M'«,
(iiinciiiK.ota.uie. .Meais win i><> surveu lit rarx
JteHtuurHiit by » uotmutttuo of Indies. ttomo nod
urlutt jour (rl«nd*.
Hound trlpou \V. »fc 11. G. rrttlrojuL liiclndlnc

admission into ISrlc. ttoueral mltDlxsUm
lutoCasliio.vjc. Kencrvcd *onlJ» i-Kj oxtrn. Muti-
nco, tin esini clmrtfo (or resorvod Scut*
mitv U« reserved m Homo's mu»Ic store on uttd*
nfter Moudny. AugustNoobjccilonubio pur-
Mens will I*.' 'pormlitfd upon tin? ground*. nn2-< |

STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC.

j-NtKloc published us the
LJIUltO, "International"

Series, are superior to all othersin material used, manu-
facture,type, references and

helps in the teachers and studentseditions. We hive just re- j
ceived more than 200 at prices ,

ranging from 30c to $15 00. j

STANTON'S Bo siore. I
J

AGENTS FOR

Edison's Hlmeograpb. ,

Ed son's Mimsograpb Typawrlter.
Remington Tjpawriter.

SUPPLIES FOR MIMEOGRAPHS!
AND ALL STANDARD TVmVlUTKIli

O.AJE^XjE BEOS'.,
jylii 1308 Market Stroot.

'PHI? OTTsmrufiic daily TJMIW
X Co jior urtwk. Tlic I'ltMrnnjlt Dullv fa
jilt w«vk. II" Ini'luilitm S'lii'lnv. Tho l'iu«imrshDully «'«»intin?rHul tin/.vM*'. .*><! |n-r numtli.
former! v (' "»< ilu'lvoro! iinyvvlieiv Auto Ctuclii*
null, Ne.v York mini Chl<-<it?» iihiht*.
KuoKn. Suuioucry, IU»oli»ll UooJj, Crnquot*.

Iluiumocks, etc.
C. II. QUI.MilY, j
|v\it lilt M-irkct "If,.,.'

#J0B + lfliQF?Klf
NEATLY AND I'KOMITLY EXKCUT30
AT TUli LNTKLLIULNCKIIJOU ll'JOUi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
117"ANTED.ONE LAKCiK -u; ;u,]
TT <s»ujmantra ttar roonu. ralub
Icntarlea. on Ctiapllne. bctwwn i. j
wolfih »tre«tt. or Twelltb or Four*,
w «".> MarKetaml Fo3. AfMrv**
NNK M. CAMFOKLL. 411 >lnU» »trr \ L
Vaihlut U/tt. l>. C.

ty£ST VJL STATE FAIR NHTICU
Mr. J. 11 llandlao, Superintendent oi

lege* aud'Lxblbitor'a WIU-4
;round« Irom to-day uutll tbe clow ol
luy perK»u wanting any n»frckbu.cu .

isbtbltlon apaoe, will call on bluaith .

tu.'T GBOKOB HOOK, * 4

RUCTION SALE OF HEAL I> rATC
I will offer at pubUo wUc. ou HAT \\\

Vptember s a: 10 o'clock a. m. v ,
ront dour ol the Court IIoUm ol OL n t

he following dcarrtbod real c«tote: Ho »>,. uj
ot at No. \VS) Cbarlca »troot.
aqyi-wwir W. II HALLKR. Au.-t r_
p HAND OFEKA IlOl!SE
HirUSDAY. FRIDAY. 8ATU1U»A Y u-i \T.
ni»Ay MATiNKE. Aajtuat30.aiaud Sv-,4
Hloa& uarcon s ^umuumnj m

RAZZLE + DAZZLE I
Nl%bt pr'cea 15. 25, 35 and U)c. Mittlui* i; irj
\ 25 ami

gOUPS
FrdQco-Amerlcan Food Co.'s

3PI113WOI3: SOUPH:
'tvpared under tbo «ui»orvUlon of A. BlatJiW. a.'
tU .v.HARDINOaico..

ail-j7130G Miirkct >

pEARUNE.
Wo uroaelllnf Jauici PjrlcV INwuliuc. tb'.- test

roftbiux compound In America.
Lartfe pnck.u,*os reduce-1 to 1° CXVTS.

XX. F. BoUrpim,
gq2l 221* Market Mr|

T 8. SANDS,
IX* Member American lmtltuta

Electrical Engineer*,

Electrical Englnoar and Contractor,
I'EABODY BUILDING. WHEELING

Electric Eight. Power, iulltrajr. Minluiruul
team riant*.
IValerhi Electrical Supplier tnry- mvr

> »
JUKAW ONE GLASS OF WATKR t

From u11y hvdrnut lu the city of Wheel-
* Inj. lot It MJttlo for on* hour ur two »«u

will then be MitU&od that tbo only cheap J^tiling In the house 1* one of Kwluc * N*
turai Stouo Kilter#.

I EWINQ BROS., I
: an7b 1-1." Market St. J

J. A. RAYNES,
.EIiOCUTION..

MR. J. A. RAYNES,
rOICK CULTUKK, PIANO

nnil KTK1NliEO INSTRUMENTS.
For terra* uddro«s,
qii'.» 13M FOURTEENTH STRKKT

nAUD TO TIIE PUBLIC.
While I hftvo mot with rcwwwi temporarily. I
mnotdifx'ouruKU'l. and Junta* noon n« I jrct
natter* strultfhmned out aud I liavo an oppor*
unity to recover my health, I hop* to be in tliu
rnrket again, and will nerve ib«« public as here*
uforo with my Jumiv celebrated meat*
In the meantime I wi»h to thank the publio
euerally. aud my friend* In particular for tha
err generou* patromuo extended to mr. To
fie I iuii donbly indebted aud ino-o tlr.u
hank fill for tho very nubstuutiiil aid they ex*
uuded ino while in btuluu**, by purchasing uty
neat*.
I hope to have an opportunity to merit tin ir
ontidence aud patroua^o in tho future. Uepenwully,FRITZ LUIKERT
AtTOVrrM. Ml air.T

tfESTVA. STATE FAIR NOTICE
<ADIE3.CHILDREN AND ART DEPARTMENTS
MIm Annio Hon. Superintendent, and a cum*

nitteo of ladles wjli bo In the Maiu Kxpoaltlou
landing August 30, 31 and September 1, from I
0 5 o'clock p. m., (Thunday. Friday aud Satur*
lay), for the purposo of receiving articles to b«
zhihited. No entries iu thli department will
io made after September 1.
nu:7 GEORGE HOOK. Secretary.

FISHING RODS!"
1 Genuine Split Bamboo Fishing

Ilotl for $3 50.

Lbo tho Ce'.ebratod Stc?l FIf and halt Rods at

low prlcot

I. G. DILLON & CO.

Ice Cream Freezers,
With trlulo rn nlou. will make better Cream in

est tlmo thnn un? other freo/er. Ask for Uio
VUITU Mountain and have no other.

Nesbitt & Bro.
1312 MARKET STREET.

FOB E/E3STT.
X MON'ftL

s'ow eluht-roomud houwvi. Nos. 31, 33,
nii'l »7 Seventeenth htreet

'Jo. HevcntttMuU second floor..... *
Co. 10W KoiTHroi't - J* '

s'o. law KM/ultviii street. two room* .... »

io. UUU Alloy a, two room* .... - *
»o. Mnlti utrcot, itirco rooms <

<o. v'l.Vi Msiu «truet, four roouw. I"
<o. !H Sixteenth Mrect......
»'». i"s tfuvouioenih Ntrvot
<o. 1GJ2 McColloeh - 1'l,,
»*.». I-to .Mc(.'ollooh street 8 w

Four-roomed dwelling adjoining C »fc 1'.
depot. Martin's f erry * ?!
Wonu. .Martin's Kerry i.,w
JnlMi:iC earner Twenty-fourth and imif«
ket moots, Intoly used iu a carriiuo
factory.

toloon ami riweiUuR mljolnluj «v V.
topot. Mnrtlti'a 1-Vrry

S*<». *iH|7 Chaoiluo atreci. ill roe rooiiu s

s'o. 'il'itt Mnr^t utrjot botli #:no« '!
<0.91,3 Alley II ...s-m
"Co. iM.'t i'l)M|>liiiu mroet, aura rooui utiJ
dwollini;. .s'o. is Tv\><iitv-tlfiSi atreot

:««. ITit tintrnlrvtit. wound (loot "
So. 1.M Seventeenth Hireot. mh»»w1 Hour
%o. -/ton; Jneobmreei 11S'o. «MliJue<>l>Htreet 15
ions rooms. Main un<I Twenty*ilr»t unvN

Inr JHU.510llJ. »»
s'o. li»i-,«:?inpllno»trti,t, four room*.
s'o. I'M Mam ntnvt "

IHTwiiiito iKih »ire»t -
' '

So. ]0| Nin.'toonili ;l *

s'o. 1YJ7 riiftitlluo »tru.'t unice n>o ''
s'o. l.'ijrt Mr In Ntn>pt
sV j; sorciitfoiuh MHMt. two rooun
so. )Xi Tivoiity-uliKh utrvot u ,w

KOK HA 1,11
s'ow flvc-roomoil Imim, 'I tilrteeutU SI ?' ^
Ileal CHtdte of orery ».

JAMES A. HENRY.
>nl Otalu Agent. Cotleetnr. Notnrr l*»»S»
rvtuiuu Attorujy, Nu lau Market itwei

ua:>


